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for The Term ofjjis Natural Life

By MARCUS CLARKB

CIIAPTKK V. Continued.)
The woman of whom they were speak

Ins met him nt Ike Udder. Her face was
paler than usual, and dark circle round
her eyes gave evidence of a sleepless
night. She opened her red lips to speak,
end thea, seeing Vlrkers, stopped ab-
ruptly.

"Well, what la Itr
She looked from one to the other. "I

came feg Doctor Pine."
Vlckers. with the quick Intelligence

of affection, guessed her errand. "Some
no la II! r
"Miss Sylvia, air. It Is nothing to sig-

nify. I think. A little feverish and hot,
and my mtstre "

Vlekers was down the ladder In an In-

stant, with scared face. Pine caught the
girl's renad, firm arm. "Whero liaTe
yon been?"

Two great flakes of red came out In
her while checks, and ahe shot an Indig-
nant glance at llluot.

"Were you with the child last night ?"
went on Ptoe.

"No; I have not been In the cabin
since dinner yesterday. Mr Vlckers
only called me in just now. Let go my
arm, sir; yau hiirt me."

Pine loosed his huJd as If satisfied at
the reply. "I be your pardon," he
tali!, gruffly. "I did not mean to hurt
you. Hut the fever has broken out In
the prison, and I think the child hat
caught It. You must be cartful where
you go."

Sarah Purfoy stood motionless for au
Instant, In deadly terror. Her lips part-
ed, her eyes glittered, and she made a
movement as though to retrace her steps.

"Poor soul!" thought honest Itlunt,
"how the feels for the child! That
lubberly surgeon, he's hurt her! Never
mind, my last," he said, aloud. It was
broad daylight, and he had not as much
courage in love making as at night.
"Don't be afraid. Pre been In ships
with fever before now."

Awaklug. as It were, at the sound of
his voice, ahe came closer to him. "lint
hip fever! I have heard of It! Men

have died like rotten sheep In crowded
reesels like this."

Tusk! Not they. Don't be fright-
ened; Mis Sylvia wou't die, nor you
neither." He took her hand. "It may
knock off a few dozen prisoners or so.
They are pretty close packed down
there. What U the matter!"

"Nothing a pain. I did not sleep
last night. I have the toothache," said
ahe, putting her band to her face.

Take some laudanum," aaya Blunt,
with dim recollections of his old mother's
treatment of such ailments. "Old Plne'll
give you some. No. PI! get It for you.
You aha'n't ask that bear for It-- Come
Into my cabin."

Blunt'a cabin was In the starboard
Id of the ablp. Just under the awning,

and possessed three windows one look-
ing out over the side, and two upon
deck. The corresponding cabin on the
other side was occupied by Mr. Mau-
rice Frere. lie closed the door and took
down a small medicine chest.

"Here," aald he, openlug It. "I've
carried this little box for years, but It
ain't often I want to use It. Now, then,
put some of this Into your mouth, and
bold It there."

"Good gracious, Captain Hlunt, you'll
poison me! Give me the bottle; I'll help
myself, ion need not fear. I've used
it before." And she put the bottle In her
pocket.

Her tears were all dry long ago, and
bad only given Increased color to her
face. Th's agreeable woman never wept
long enough to make herself distaste-
ful. She raised her dark eyes to bis for
a moment, with a saucy smile, and gain-
ed her cabin. It was next to that of
her mistress, and ahe could hear the sick
child feebly moaning. Her tye filled
with tears, real one this time.

"Poor little thing," she said; "I hope
she won't die."

And then ahe threw herself on her bed
and burled her hot head In the pillow.
The Intelligence of the fever seemed to
have terrified her. Had the newa disar-
ranged some plan of hem 7

Iielng near the accomplishment of some
cherished scheme, long kept In view, had
the audden and unexpected presence of
disease falsified her carefully made cal-

culations, and cast an almost Insur-
mountable obstacle in her path?

"She die! and through me? How did
I know that he had a fever? Perhaps I
have taken It myself. I feel 111." She
turned over on the bed, as If In pain,
and then started to a sitting position,
etung by a auddon thought. "Perhaps
be might die! The fever apreads quick-
ly, and If so, all this plotting will have
been useless. It must be ilono nt once.
It will never do to break down now,"
and taking the phial from her pocket,
alio held It up, to ace bow much It con-

tained. It was three parts full. "Kuough
for both," ahe aald, between her sot
teeth. The action of holding up the
bottle reminded her of Illunt, and she
smiled,' "I'll go through with it, and,
If tho worso comes to tho worst, I can
fall back on Maurice." She loosonod the
cork of the phial, so that It would come
ouf with as llttlo uolse as possible, nnd
then placed It carefully lu her bosom.
"I will get a llttlo sleep If I can," alio
ald. "They have got the tiote, and

it shall be doue

OHAPTKK VL
The folon, Ilufus Dawes, bad stretch-

ed himself In hU bunk and tried to
Bleep, But though he was tired and core,
and his bead felt like lead, he could not
bat-kee- p broad awake. Tbs Jong pull
through the pure air, If It bad tlrsd
ktm, had revived him, and he felt strong-

er! but for all that the fatal sickness

that was on him maintained Its hold:
his pulse beat thickly, and his brain
throbbed with unnatural heat. Lying in
his narrow space. In the
he tossed his limbs about and closed hU
eyes In vain; he could not sleep. His
utmost efforts Induced only an oppress-
ive stagnation of thought, through which
ho heard the voices of his fellow-convict- s;

while beforo his eyes was the
burning Hydaspes that vessel whose
destruction had destroyed forever all
trace of the unhappy Hlchard Devlne.

As yet there had been no alarm of
fever. The three selsurc had excited
some comment, however, and had it not
been for the counter excitement of the
burning ship, It Is possible that Pine's
precaution would have been thrown
away. The "old hands," who had been
through the passage before, suspected,
but said nothing save among them-
selves. It is likely that the weak and
sickly would go first, and that there
would be more room for those remain-
ing. The "old hands" wero satisfied.

Three of these old hands were con-

versing together just behind the parti-
tion of Dawes' bunk. The berths were
five feet square, and each contained six
men. No. 10. the berth occupied by
Dawes, was situated In the corner made
by the Joining of the starboard and cen-

ter lines, and behind It was a slight re-

cess. In which tho scuttle was fixed.
HU "mates" were at present but three
In unmber, for John Ilex and a cockney
tailor had been removed to the hospital.
The threo that remained were now In
deep conversation In the shelter of the
recess. Of those, a giant seemed to be
the chief. Ills name waa Gabbett.
He waa a returned convict. The other
two were a man named Sanders, known
as "the Moocher," and Jemmy Vetch,
the "Crow." They were talking In whls-per- e.

but Rufua Dawes, lying with his
head close to the partition, was enabled
to catch much of what they said.

At first the conversation turned on the
catastrophe of the burning ship. From
this It gTew to anecdote of wreck and
adventure, and at last Gabbett said
something which made the listener start
from his Indifferent efforts to slumber
into sudden, broad wakefulness.

It was the mention of his own name,
coupled with that of the woman he had
met on the quarter-dec- k.

"I saw her speakln to Dawes yester-
day," said the giant, "we don't want
no more than we've got. I ain't goln' to
risk my neck for Ilex's fancies, and
so I'll tell her."

"It waa something about the kid."
saya the Crow, In his elegant slang. "I
don't believe she ever mw him before."

"If I thort she was agoln' to throw
ns over. I'd cut her throat as soon as
look at her." snorts Gabbett, savagely.

"Jack nd have a word In that," snuf-
fles the Moocher; "and he's a curious
cove to quarrel with." ,

"Well," grumbled Mr. Gabbett. "and
let's have no more chaff. If we're for
bizness, let's come to bhtness."

"What are we to do now?" asked the
Moocher. "Jack's on the sick list, and
the gal won't stir a'thout him."

"My dear friends," said the Crow,
"my keyind and kerlstian friends. It Is
to be regretted that when natur' gave
jou such tremendously thick skulls, she
didn't put something Inside of 'em. I
say that now'a the time. Jack's In the
'orapltal; what of that? That don't
make It no better for him, does it? Not
a bit of It; and, If he drops his knife
and fork, why, then It's my opinion
that the gal won't stir a peg. It's on
bis account, not ours, that she's been
manooverlng, ain't It?"

"Well!" says Mr. Gabbett, with the
air of one who waa but partly con-

vinced. "I s'pose It la."
"All the more reason of getting it off

quick. Another thing, when tho boys
know there's fever alioard, you'll see
the rumpus there's be. They'll be
ready enough to Join us then. Once get
the snapper-ches- t, and we're right as

th o'hapenee."
This conversation had an Intense In-

terest for ItufusDawes. Plunged Into
prison, hurriedly tried, and by reason
of his surroundings Ignorant of the death
of his father and his own fortune, be
had hitherto held aloof from the scoun-
drels who surrounded him. He now
aaw his error. Ha knew that the name
he had once possessed waa blotted out.
that any shred of bis old life which had
clung to him hitherto was shriveled In
the fire that consumed the Hydaspea.
Richard Devlno was dead lost at sea
with tho crew of the vessel In
which deluded by a skillfully sent let-

ter from the prison his mother believ-
ed him to have sailed. Itufus Dawes,
alone should live. Itufus Dawes the
convicted felon, the suspected murderer,
should live to claim his freedom. With
his head swimming, and his brain on fire,
he eagerly listened for more.

"Hut wo can't stir without the girl,"
Gabbett aald. "She's got to stall off the
sentry."

Tho Crow produced a dirty scrap of
paper, over which his companions eag-
erly bent their heads.

"Where did yer get that?" asked Gab-
bett.

"Yesterday afternoon Sarah was
standing on the deck throwing bits o'
toke to the gulls, and I saw her

at me yctt bard. At last sho came
down as near the barricade as she dared,
and throwod crumbs and such-lik- e up In
tho air over the side. By and by, a pret-
ty big lump; doughed up round, fell close
to my foot, and, watching a favorable
opportunity,' I pouched It, lustdo was
this bit o' rag-bag.- "

The writing, though feminine In ciar--

' ncter, was bold and d'tlnet. Ssrah hid
evidently been mindful of 'tho education
of her friends, nnd had desired to give
them as llttlo trouble as possible,

"All Is right. Wntch me when t come
up evening at threo bolls. If
I drop my handkerchief, get to work
at the time agreed on. The sentry will
bo safe."

Itufus Dawes, though his eyelids
would scarcely keep open, nnd n terrible
lassitude almost paralysed his limits,

I eagerly drank In the whispered sentence.
There was n conspiracy to seise the ship.
Sarah Purfoy was In league with the
convicts. She had come on board armed
with a plot, nnd this plot was about to
be put In execution.

I True, that the head of this formida-
ble chimera John Hex. the forger was
absent, but the two hsnds. or rather

I clawa the burglar and tho nrlson break- -
' er were present, and the sllmly made,

effeminate Crow. If he had not the brains
of his master, yet made up for hU tlac-c-

muscles and nerveless frame by a
cat-lik- e cunning and a spirit of volatility
that nothing could subdue. With such
a powerful ally outside ns the mock
maid servant, the chance of success was
enormously Increased. There were one
hundred nnd eighty convicts and but fifty
soldiers. If the first rush proved suc-
cessful, the vessel was theirs. Ilufus
Dawes thought of the little brlght-halr-e- d

child who had run so confidingly to
meet him, and shuddered.

"There!" said the Crow, with a sneer-
ing laugh, "what do you think of that?
Does the girl look like diapoltttlug us
now?"

There was silence for a minute or two.
The giant was plunged In gloomy ab
(fraction, and Vetch and the Moocher
Interchanged a significant glance. Gab-
bett had been teu yesrs at the colonial
penal settlement of Macquarle Harbor,
nnd he had memories that hn did not
confide to his companions. When he In-

dulged In one of these fits of recollection,
his friends found It best to leave him
to himself.

Ilufus Dawes was no longer stimulat-
ed by outward sounds, bis senses appear-
ed to fail him. The blood hushed Into
his eyes and ears. He made a violent,
ttln effort to retain his consciousness,
bnt with a faint cry fell back, striking
his head against the edge of the bunk.

The noise roused the burglar In an In-

stant, There was Home one In the berth!
The three looked Into each other' eyes.
In guilty alarm, and then Gabbett dash-
ed round the partition.

"It's Dawes!" satd the Moocher. "We
had forgotten html"

"He'll Join us, mate, he'll Join us!"
cried Vetch, fearful of bloodshed.

Gabbett. Hinging himself on to the
prostrate figure, dragged It, head fore-
most, to the floor. The sudden vertigo
had saved Itufus Dawes' life. The rote
ber twisted one brawny hand In his
shirt, and pressing the knuckles down,
prepared to deliver a blow that should
forever silence the listener, when etch
caught hi arm. "He's been asleep," he
cried. "Don't hit him! See, he's not
awake yet."

A crowd gathered round. The giant
relaxed hts grip, but th convict gave
only a deep groan, and allowed his head
to fall on his shoulder.

Gabbett took another look at the purp-
ling face and the bedewed forehead, and
then sprang erect, rubbing at his right
hand, as though be would rub off some-
thing sticking there.

"He's got the fever!" he roared, with
a terror-stricke- n grimace. "I've seen
It before The typhus I aboard
and he's the fourth man down!"

The circle of beast-lik- e faces, stretched
forward to "see the fight," widened at
the 111 omened word.
It was as though a bombshell had fallen
Into the group. Ilufus Dawes lay on tho
deck motionless, breathing heavily The
savage clrele glared at hi prostrate
body. The alarm ran round, and all the
prison crowded down to stare at him.
All at once he uttered a groan, and turn-
ing, propped his body on his two rigid
arms, and made an effort to speak. Hut
no sound Issued from bis convulsed Jaws.

"He's done," said the Moocher, brutal-
ly. "He didn't hear nuffln'."

The noise of the heavy lotta shooting
back broke the spell. The first detach-
ment were coming down from "exercise."
Tho door was flung back, and the bayo-
nets of the guard gleamed In a ray of
sunshine that shot down tho hatehway.
This glimpse of sunlight sparkling at
the entrance of the fetid and stilling
prison seemed to mock their miseries.
It was as though heaven laughed at
them. By one of those terrible and
strange Impulses which animate crowds,
the mass, turning from the sick man,
leaped toward the doorway. The Inte-
rior of the prison flashed white with
suddenly turned faces. The gloom scin-
tillated with rapidly moving hands. "Air,
air! Give us air!"

"That's it!" said Sanders to his com-
panions, "I thought the news would
rouse 'era."

Gabbett all tho savage In his blood
stirred by the sight of flashing eyes and
wrathful faces would have thrown him-
self forward with the rest, but Vetch
plucked him back.

"It'll be over In a moment," he said.
"It's only a fit they've got."

(To be continued.)

Ilia l'nvorlte.
After mnny yenra Itonnm returned

to tho old folks in tho llttlo Dlxlo cab-lu- .

Tlicro was inticli rejoicing.
"Sco, boy," said tho old father, "yo'

am do prodigal en Ah run gwlne to kill
do fatted calf."

nut Ileinus protested.
"Fatted calf?" lio echoed. "Huhl

Donn kill no fatted calf fob dls child.
Kill a fatted 'possum."

Clever at Ilnndllncr Men,
"now did that young stripling get

that diplomatic position? Has bo ever
shown any diplomatic ability?" -

"Yea, Indeed! Ho landed the Job,"
Detroit Free Pre,

H- -i

iuW " Atf ite.

Horse lllnnki-l- ,

A horse blanket iwrtleiilarly adapt-
ed to draft animal In the Invention of
n Seattle man. This blanket I so ven-

tilated that undue accumulation of
nutiiml heat under the blanket Is pre-

vented. Thin Is accomplished by hav-

ing openings lu that portion of the
horse. The openings being at the
highest point occupied by the blanket
when arranged on the animal, the ris-

ing animal beat passes off freely. To

AMORI'S W.NTII-ATIO.-

prevent water or snow from gaining
access thruigh these openings there
Is used n shield, which lit upiortcd
above the openings by n skeleton wire
frame. The reins for guiding the horso
are held In plnco lu the frame. The
shield, which 1 made of fabric, Is of
greater width than the opening, thor-
oughly protecting the anlinnl. Such n
blanket would bo nultablc for livestock
of any kind.

The llolicy Muskmrlon,
One of the nstoulshlng things In

vegetable growing or rather lu grow-
ing vegetables for the express purpose
of supplying the consumer, I the ut-

ter Indifference shown by the grower
to the matter of qtinllty. Tho same
thing npplles to fruit. It would bo
excusable If there were no other sorts,
but when there are a dozen more or
leas far better than the varieties of
fered It Is strange. Indeed, they are
not grown. A family well known to
the writer was cspeclully fond of musk
melons and bought them In large quan-
tities until all thnt were offered them
were so oor In quality Uiey stopped
using them and the producer lost valu-

able trade. Tho Honey melon, which
has been tested for three years past,
Is one of tho promising now sorts. It
Is a nicely formed melon, the skin
green nnd the flesh a yellowish green.
Tho flesh Is Arm and deep and of a

IIONET UlSKUKUl.f,

sweet, spicy flnvor, decidedly pleasing
to the taste. If It dooa as well In gen-

eral planting ns on small plats, and
thero Is no good reason why It should
not, It will bo n variety that should bo
oxtenslvely planted In all section
whero the miiskmelon may ho grown.
It will certainly pleaso tho consumer.

Allow for Corn MhrlnknK.
In a letter to Wallace's Farmer Da-

vid Fisher says: In your article on
"Tho Cost of Holding Corn," you do
not mention the Important .fact that
elevators In the fall season of tho year
take eighty pounds to tho bushel. Fig-
uring a shrinkage of 10 per cent, It
would take 117 bushels forty-si- x

pounds at seventy pounds por bushel
to give 100 bushels next May. At soy-cnt- y

pounds 117 bushels forty-si- x

pounds makes 8,2.1(1 pounds. At eighty
pounds per bushel you linvo but 102
bushels seventy-si- pounds, which at
80 cents n bushel would glvo (.'10.83

cash In hand. Tho Interest on f'10.83
for six months at 0 por cent is 02 cents,
making a total of $31.80.

Scrub I.mnlis Cniirnninlila,
As a result of somo Investigations,

tho Wyoming Kxpcrlmeut Station
states that thoro Is no real profit In
putting small scrub lambs on expen-
sive feeds nnd trying to finish them
In a short feeding period. Lutubs of
better blood nro needed for such

feeding and only tho picked
class of most of the rango lambs will
do for fattening for abort periods.
There are probably no better or more
practical feeds for fattening lambs In
Wyoming than alfalfa and com.

To rlulit II ill Wert Hi
Secretary Wilson, of tho Depart-

ment of Agriculture, links In his re-

port to Culture that JIOI.WM) ho ap-

propriated as tho boll weevil Item for
tho following j ear. It I proposed that
the Secretary be authorized to expend
the appropriation lu such manner an

he shall deem best, lu cooperation
with the Stale experiment stations
and practical cotton growers. Of tho
special appropriation of $ltW.(HH) which
wna made for tho lineal jour ending
June 30. HKMl, JIOTi.tHHl ha been used
by the lltirotui of Plant Industry In

the study of cotton diseases, dlvcrsl-tlentlo- n

and eo operation with tho va-

rious experiment station In extend-
ing (lie Improved cultural method. It
Is recommended that thl appropria-
tion be continued, not a a separate
Hem. hut a a part of the regular bu-

reau fund. It I highly Important,
the Secretary of Agriculture add,
that the Investigation on breeding of
new cotton, the general propaganda
work mi Improved cultural method,
the study of the diseases and diversifi-
cation of crM, be continued and ex-

tended Into other Southern State like
ly to be Invaded by the weevil. The
object of thl aproprlntlon I to en-

able the department to continue tin

work.

IWiiuIiik Unruly lions.
When the sows get unruly and In-

clined to make trouble of various kinds
they can be readily controlled by an
arrangement made of rope and placed
around the Jaw of the animal. Such
a ropo I not easy to put lu position
with nn nngry hog, so a llttlo device
made uf an old broom handle I used.
Insert a small hook lu ouo end of tho
handle and near the other end nail a
strap, which fastened so a to form a
loop, will enable ouo to get a firmer;
grip on tho bundle. Then take tho
rope and mnko a slip noose In one end,
hang It from the hook on the end of
the small hi!o and, with a quick move-

ment, place the loop over and nroiind
the upper Jaw, when the mouth Is
forced open. Take hold of tho rope
with one hand Jut almvo tho nooso
and with the help of tho ringer Insert

t sy LVis.CsatVssmjJsfcass 4j)

roa Riaairra the iioos.
tho ring or ring on tho snout. Tho
animal will bo unable to light much
with thl appliance around Itsjaw, Tho
illustration shows the details of the
pole with strap and hook and also the
method of having tho loop over tho
Jnw.

Ilulldln Up k lrrl llrnl.
It Is Important to hnvo cattle of

good Individual quality and to hnvo
this backed up by good pedigrees. Hut
It Is equally Important that their

bo right, writes n New York
farmer lu American Agriculturist. A
farm that Is naturally poor and grow
loor crops can only develop stock of
poor quality, I am posltlvo of this,
The farm on which my cattle nro kept
Is considered one of tho best In the
county nnd Is not getting any poorer
with tho largo amount of maiiuro my
stock make. It Is not what could ho
called high ground, but almost level
and well drained. This soil Is under-
laid with limestone, similar to the
limestone and blue grass lands of Ken-
tucky, thnt hnvo long been famous for
tho stock that camo from them,

Wheat III" Ileal Sheep rood,
Somo of tho experiment stations

find thnt a pound of wheat In feeding
has more nutriment than a pound of
any other grain. In corn thero Is 8
per cent of digestible protein, bnrley
8.00 per cent, oats 6.25 per cent, ryo
0.12, whllo wheat has 10.23 per cent.
An Kngllsh authority estimates wheat
fed to lambs Is worth about 70 cents
per bushel, Tho Indiana station real-
ized 77 cents a bushel for wheat fed
to sheet),

Cure for l.liiibrrnerk,
For llmberneck In fowls try one

of copperas dissolved In
each two gntlous of drinking water,
Maggots from decaying animal matter
are said to produce llmberneck In
fowls. This Is doubtful, but as a mnt-te- r

of precaution would suggest that
any carcass thnt may ho around bo
burled.

Nrlrcllnir ' Ilia Hour.
In tho selection of breeding swlno

more attention should bo given to (ho
question of early maturity and easy
feeding qualities, Tho matter of se-
lecting a boar Is ono of supremo Im-
portance. A neat head nnd ear, a nlco
coat with stylo and qtinllty, are polnU
of Importance equal to thoso of slzo
and bono.

White pine lumber costs y Ave
times as much In this country as It
cost la 1B05,

Air
StJacobs Oil

o mat v many vta hi cured
snJ continue to luio
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Nnl l.lkrlr n Nsrupe.
Henry Vlgnsud, secretary of tlw

American Kmhaiwy at Pari, onjoys
telling of nu American who wa Mug
shown the tomb of Napoleon. As tlM
loquacious guide referred to the va-

rious iioliits of Interest In nvinceilon
with the fiMHh, the American evinced
the greatest Interest In all that wn
said.

Tld Immense rwphngii." de-

claimed the guide, "weighs forty ton.
Inside of that, sir, Is sleel receptacle
weighing tnelve ton, awl liwldo of
that I a Imideti casket, hermetically
soflbsl. weighing otrr two too. Itialdo
of that rest a mahogany comn con-

taining the remain of the great man."
For a moment the American was

silent, a If In deep meditation. Then
he said :

"It seems to me that you've got him
all right If he ever gets out, cable
wo at my exec." Sueeess Mngaslue,

vvkaaa(ssssMaMiss- -

Lincoln's Tlrst lllrrllan,
Lincoln's election to the legislator!

of Illinois In August, Ih5l, marks the
end of the pioneer period of hts life.
He was done now with Ibe wild care-

lessness of the wood, with the rough
Jollity of Clary's Grove, with odd Jobbi
for bis dally bread with all the de-

tails of frontier poverty, lie contin-
ued for years to be a very poor man,
harassed by debts he was constantly
laboring lo pay, and sometimes abso-
lutely without money; but from thlt
time on he met and worked with men
of wider knowledge and belter trained
minds than those he had known In
Grntryvllle and New Salem; whlls
the simple social life of Vandalla,
where he went to attend the session!
of the legislature, waa more elegant
than anything he had yvt seen. Ut.

Nicholas.

A llrlsk Trail In Sermon,
The wife of a Philadelphia clergy

mnn recently sold a Ux of waste w
jr to a rngmnii, says Sucre Maga-

zine. In the box were a lot of manu-
script sermon of her husband's. A
month or so thereafter, tho rngmnn
again enme n round, and asked If the
lady lind any more sermon to sell.

"I hnvo sonic waste I hi per," said she,
"but why should jou particularly want
sonnons?"

"Well, mum, you see I did so well
with thein that I got hero n month ago.
I got sick up In Altooiia. ami a preach-
er thero hoarded me and my homo for
a couple of weeks for that box of ser-
mons, boeaixifl I hadn't any money.
Since then he's got a groat reputation
lu thoso huI as n preacher. I'll giro
ten cents a pound for ull you have,"

The Niiprrm Court,
Ascum 1 think It's a splendid op-

portunity for you. What aro you go
ing to do about It?

Henpeck I huven't the slightest
Idea.

Ascum Hut surely you can give an
opinion.

Henpock O, gracious! No, my wlfo
always hands down tho opinion.- -'
Philadelphia Press.

W.ll Orlllliiv Ms(Mnrv,
Uridine t, rlshlnt Tools,
Irrlf sllon risntjlydrstt-HclUm- s,

Sprey lumps.
Will t;
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SUCKER UIEBS?'
rorty years ojo and after nw years
oi use or ine eniwrn coaju lower o
Wolerproof Oiled Coots were Introduced
in the West orvl wew called Slldera Vj
the pioneers ond cowboys This flaphic
nune hM curve Into such genera! uxf that
iv is irerfjcnuy inoufn wrurjiuuy oppnea
to EvMy juDsmuie, yctt wwil the oenune

M look for ue oi$ or uvt rwaona
Mia nurw Toner on Uvx Imttoiu,
'' MAtsMMUKMSYIUOW ASS

OOIDDYPNTATPAI.B
ftfik A.XTWm caWlTOH.rWM,lUA.


